Breakfast 7am-12pm
Please alert server of dietary
preferences or food allergies!
V=vegan Veg=vegetarian C=carnivore
*gf=gluten free option available
Consuming raw or undercooked eggs or meat
increases your risk of food borne illness.
While we are not an allergen free kitchen, we do our
best to honor dietary and allergin restrictions.
No substitiutions.

$5 Two eggs or tofu with toast or tortillas.
V,Veg *gf
+$2.5 Hashbrowns
+$3 Choice of meat or veggie meat.
+$3 Kale or veggies.

$9.5 V,Veg *gf With toast or tortillas.

Onions, green peppers, mushrooms, broccoli, zucchini, carrots, roasted beets, kale.
Topped with two eggs any way or curry
scrambled tofu and tahini sauce.

Distributors
Organic fair trade coffee from (B&W) Minneapolis, MN
Pork products (Beelers) Iowa, (Pastures a Plenty)
Owatonna MN.
Organic amish eggs (Dragsmith farms) Barron WI
100% grassfed beef (Dragsmith farms) Barron WI
Turkey products (Ferndale Market) Cannon Falls MN
Organic produce from Shared Ground Farmers
Minneapolis, MN
(Coop Partners Warehouse) St. Paul MN,
(Dragsmith farms) Barron WI

$13 Whole $9 Half C,Veg,V *gf
With toast or tortillas.

Hashbrowns topped with tvp or pork
chorizo, onions, green peppers, mushrooms,
roasted jalapenos, local cheddar, egg(s) any
way or scrambled tofu, and poblano sour
cream.
Add avocado. $2

$12 Whole $8 Half V or Veg
With tortillas.

$10.5 V,Veg,C *gf

With toast or tortillas.

Garlic tamari kale topped with two eggs
any way or curry scrambled tofu, tahini
sauce, and choice of meat or veggie meat.

$10.5 Veg *gf

With toast or tortillas.

Onions, green peppers, mushrooms,
garlic, broccoli, zucchini, carrots, roasted
beets, kale, organic brown rice. Scrambled with two eggs and local cheddar.

$10.5 Veg,C *gf

*gf

Hashbrowns topped with egg(s) or
scrambled tofu, cheddar cheese, ranchero
sauce, avocado, and poblano sour cream.
Served with cabbage salsa.
Add tvp or pork chorizo. $2.5

$10 V or Veg

*gf
House made fried polenta topped with
black beans, two eggs or fried tofu basted
in ranchero sauce, and poblano sour cream.
Served with cabbage salsa.
Add avocado. $2
Add tvp or pork chorizo. $2.5

With tortillas.

Bacon or Tempeh, pickled jalapenos, cream
cheese scrambled with two organic eggs,
topped with avocado and poblano sour
cream.

$10.5 Veg,c *gf Toast or tortillas.
Bacon or tempeh, roasted beets, fresh
thyme, goat cheese scrambled with three
eggs.

$10 V or Veg

Spanish rice, black beans, grilled queso
fresco, pickled jalapenos, eggs, or tofu.
In a flour tortilla grilled and topped with
ranchero sauce, poblano sour cream and
cabbage salsa.
Add avocado. $2
Add tvp or pork chorizo. $2.5

$10 V,Veg *gf
$10 Veg,C *gf Toast or tortillas.
Bacon or tempeh, roasted jalapenos,
scrambled with three eggs and local
cheddar.

Substitute house made g.f. toast for $2

Fresh corn tortilla chips coated in ranchero
sauce, with jack cheese, roasted jalapenos
and poblano sour cream. Topped with two
eggs any way or tofu, served with cabbage
salsa and black beans.
Add avocado. $2
Add tvp or pork chorizo. $2.5

Served open face on house made brioche
or gluten free bread. Served with choice
of spring salad or hashbrowns.
Add avocado. $2

$10 C

*gf
Grilled ham and melted gruyere.

Served with butter or earth balance and real
maple syrup. Extra Syrup $2
Add blueberries, wild rice, or bacon. $1 each.
Add an egg $1.5 two eggs $2.5.
Add meat or veggie meat side. $3
one
one $4
two
two $7
*gf

$5
$8

$7 V, Veg
$11 c

*gf
Grilled ham and melted gruyere topped
with two poached eggs.

*gf
Two slices served with real maple syrup,
butter or earth balance and powdered sugar.
Brioche or Gluten free bread add $2

$6 V, Veg
$12 C

*gf
Grilled ham or bacon, melted gruyere
poached eggs and hollondaise.

*gf
Organic oats served with brown sugar,
bananas, currants, soy or cow milk.

$5 V, Veg
$12 Veg

*gf
Grilled spinach, tomato, melted gruyere,
two poached eggs and hollondaise.

Add hashbrowns or croque salad. $3

$8 V

Grilled sour dough with tofu spread, basil
vegan mayo, fried tofu and veggie sausage,
tomato and spring mix.

$7 Veg *gf

Grilled multigrain, melted cheddar, two
eggs scrambled with roasted jalapenos
basil mayo, tomato,and spring mix.
Add meat or veggie meat. $3
Add avocado. $2
Sub *gf bread $2.

*gf
House made with organic oats, served with
bananas, soy or cow milk.

Meat $4
Bacon,ham pork sausage, pork chorizo.
turkey, or turkey sausage.
Veggie Meat $3.50
Marinated tempeh, fried tofu, curry scrambled
tofu, tvp chorizo, seitan, or veggies sausage.
Hashbrowns 1/2 $3 Whole $5
Garlic Kale $3.5
Organic veggies $3.5
Roasted beets $3.5
Avocado $2
Toast with butter and jam $2
Gluten free or brioche with butter and jam $4
1 egg $2 2 eggs $3
Corn tortillas $1.50
Croque salad $3

Bottomless coffee (in house) $3
Full Espresso Menu (see board)
Cold Press 12 oz $3.25 16 oz $3.75
House made Chai 8oz $3 12oz 3.5 16oz $4
Tea (ask for list) $2.75
Juice (apple, organge, grape, lemonade.) $3
Cow or Soy Milk $2
Kids Juice, chocolate milk, or milk $2
Soda $2.75
(Root beer, ginger beer, mexican coke, zero cal cola, black cherry)
LaCroix (lime or plain) $1.5
Cobra Verde $4
Kombucha $4 (seasonal flavors)

